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Sensorial and Chemical Analyzes of 3 New Commercial Cultivars in Karaj Pedoclimatic 
Conditions 

Abstract  
Some of new apple cultivars such as: «Idared», «Granny Smith» and «Jonathan» have a good 
marketing, storage potential, economic value and other characteristics that confer them 
precedence in the word and Iran markets. In this research, fruit of 3 cultivars were harvested at 
physiological maturity. Physical and chemical characteristics such as: firmness, pH, total acids 
(TA), total soluble solids (TSS), TSS/TA and sensory characteristics were analyzed in a 
completely randomized design. The results showed that «Jonathan» with highest mean firmness 
(5.1 kg cm-2) had significant difference, compared to «Granny Smith» (4.98 kg cm-2) and 
«Idared» (4.30 kg cm-2). We found highest TA relatively in «Granny Smith» (0.85 %), 
«Jonathan» (0.69 %) and in cultivar Idared (0.57 %) as lower values. Highest level of soluble 
solids (Brix) 19.07 was observed in cultivar «Jonathan», while it was lowered to 18.08 in 
«Granny Smith» and 15.60 in «Idared». Valued pH were determined 4.32 in «Idared», 3.98 in 
«Jonathan» and 3.48 in cultivar Granny Smith. Sensory analyzes was made for other 
characteristics such as hardness, juiciness, sugars and acids relations, flavor and general 
acceptability. Consequently, cultivar Idared was indicated with lowest grades for all 
characteristics except juiciness, Cultivar Granny Smith got good grades for hardness, juiciness 
and flavor also for general acceptability attained second grade. Cultivar Jonathan got the first 
grades, for flavor, relationship between sugars and acids and general acceptability also for 
hardness and juiciness attained second grades. Result of this research will be used for cultivar 
choose in establishment of new orchards. 
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